Recognition: The body shape is elongate-cylindrical and depressed, and the length is 13-80 mm. Their color is black and shiny. The head is prognathous, narrower than the thorax, and often with a dorsomedian horn. The antennae have ten antennomeres including a 3 to 5-segmented club that is not opposable and not geniculate but is capable of being rolled together. The mandibles are large and project beyond the apex of the labrum, and the apex of the labrum is large, rounded, and toothed. The pronotum is broader than the head, quadrate, and the surface is smooth with a median, longitudinal groove. The elytra are elongate, parallel sided, with rounded apices and well-developed striae. The pygidium is concealed by the elytra (Schuster, 2002) .
Habitat: Passalid adults live in well-decayed logs and stumps with their larvae in subsocial family groups. All stages are found in galleries of wood that are excavated by the adults. Eggs are usually placed together in a nest of frass. Adults and larvae communicate by stridulating and can produce different calls. Adults care for larvae and prepare food by chewing it and presumably mixing it with saliva (Schuster, 2002) . One species (Ptichopus angulatus [L.]) inhabits the waste chamber in nests of leaf cutter ants, Atta species. Trogidae Diversity in Peru: 1 subfamily, 2 genera, 10 species. Recognition: Adult trogids are recognized by their warty, brown to gray to black, dirt-encrusted appearance and flat abdominal sternites.
Habitat: Adults and larvae are among the last scavengers that visit the dry remains of dead animals, where they feed on feathers, fur, and skin. They also feed on organic matter found in the nests of mammals and birds.
Notes: The world fauna consists of 4 genera and 300 species (Scholtz, 1982) . The following checklist of Peruvian trogids is from Scholtz (1982) .
Ochodaeidae Diversity in Peru: 1 subfamily, 1 genus, 1 species. Recognition: Ochodaeids are elongate and convex. Their color is testaceous, brown, reddish brown, brown, black, or occasionally bicolorous. The head is not deflexed. The antennae have 9 or 10 antennomeres, with a 3-segmented, opposable club, and all antennomeres are tomentose. The clypeus is simple or tuberculate on the anterior margin. The labrum is produced beyond the apex of the clypeus, often bilobed and emarginate, and prominent. The prominent mandibles are produced beyond the apex of the labrum. The pronotum is convex, subquadrate, mostly punctate and setose and without tubercles, ridges, horns, or sulci. The mesotibia at the apex has at least one apical spur pectinate. The elytra are convex, with or without striae, often punctate, or granulate and setose, but some are smooth. The pygidium is exposed or concealed by the elytra (Carlson, 2002) .
Habitat: Ochodaeidae are most often collected at lights, sometimes in large numbers. Adults of a few species are active during the day. Many species prefer sandy areas. Adults may spend the day in subterranean burrows, where they may feed on fungi. Little is known about the biology of Ochodaeidae. There are few observations of adult or larval habits except that adults of most species are nocturnal and are attracted to lights (Carlson, 2002) .
Notes: The family Ochodaeidae includes 10 genera and about 80 species worldwide (Carlson and Paulsen, 2012) . 
Hybosoridae
Diversity in Peru: 3 subfamilies, 11 genera, 33 species. Recognition: Hybosorids are light brown to black and glossy. The head is not deflexed. The antennae are 10-segmented with a 3-segmented, opposable club with the last 2 antennomeres tomentose. The first antennomere of the club is hollowed to receive antennomeres 2 and 3. The clypeus generally lacks a tubercle or horn. The prominent labrum is truncate and produced beyond the apex of the clypeus. The large mandibles project beyond the apex of the labrum and have the external edge rounded with the apices pointed.
Habitat: Little life history information is known for hybosorids. Adults feed on both invertebrate and vertebrate carrion in the early stages of decomposition. Some species are found in dung, and others are attracted to lights at night (Jameson, 2002b) . Ceratocanthines are commonly found in clusters of dead leaves and can be collected using a beating sheet.
Notes: The family Hybosoridae worldwide contains 4 subfamilies, 35 genera, and about 220 species (Ocampo, 2006; Ocampo and Ballerio, 2006) . Species are widely distributed in the tropics. The classification below is from Ocampo and Ballerio (2006 Scarabaeidae Diversity in Peru: 10 subfamilies, 194 genera, and 898 species. Recognition: Scarabs are 2.0-160.0 mm in length with variable shape and color, with or without metallic reflections, and with or without vestiture. The antennae have 10 antennomeres (some 7-12) with a 3 to 5-segmented, opposable club; the club has the apical antennomeres nearly glabrous (Melolonthinae, Dynastinae, Rutelinae, Cetoniinae) or with all antennomeres tomentose (Aphodiinae, Scarabaeinae). The clypeus is with or without a tubercle or horn. The labrum is distinct in most taxa, and produced beyond the apex of the clypeus or not. The mandibles are variable, produced beyond the apex of the labrum or not. The pronotum is variable, with or without horns or tubercles. The elytra are convex or flattened and with or without striae. The pygidium is concealed by the elytra (Aphodiinae, Scarabaeinae) or exposed (Scarabaeinae, Melolonthinae, Dynastinae, Rutelinae, Cetoniinae). The scutellum is exposed or not, and its shape is triangular or parabolic. The legs have transverse or conical coxae; the protibiae are tridentate, bidentate, or serrate on the outer margin; the meso-and metatibia at the apex have 1 or 2 spurs; the tarsi are 5-5-5, and the anterior tarsi are absent in some Scarabaeinae; the tarsal claws are variable, equal in size or not, and simple or toothed. The abdomen has 6 free sternites; the 7 functional abdominal spiracles are situated in the pleural membrane (Aphodiinae, Scarabaeinae) or in the sternites and tergites (Melolonthinae, Dynastinae, Rutelinae, and Cetoniinae).
Habitat: Scarab beetles occupy many habitats ranging from deserts to tropical rainforests and have diverse life histories. Depending on the group, adults feed on foliage, dung, flowers, or sap while the larvae are phytophagous, coprophagous, or detritivorous. Some are diurnal, while many are nocturnal in their activity patterns.
Notes: Members of the subfamily Aphodiinae, known as the aphodiine dung beetles, are primarily dung and detritus feeders. All of the species are small, rarely exceeding 12 mm in length. Worldwide, the subfamily contains 12 tribes, approximately 280 genera, and 3,200 species with 9 tribes, 128 genera and 816 species in the New World (Skelley, 2008) . In Peru, there are 24 genera and 63 species (Skelley, 2008) .
The subfamily Scarabaeinae is commonly referred to as dung beetles. Most species feed on mammal dung, but others specialize upon the dung of other vertebrates and invertebrates as well as on carrion, mushrooms, rotting fruit, and other decomposing plant material. The world fauna includes over 5,000 described species in 234 genera, with about 1,800 species just in the genus Onthophagus (Gill, 2005) . The tribal classification below follows that of Hanski and Cambefort (1991) . Peru is incredibly rich in dung beetles, and over 150 species are recorded from a single lowland forest site in Madre de Dios (Los Amigos, Peru) (Trond Larsen, personal communication to BCR, February 2014). Larsen and Génier (2008a, b) provided color guides for identifying dung beetles at two different biological stations in Peru. Peru has 40 genera and 278 species, but many more will be recognized in the future, especially in the genera Ateuchus, Canthidium, Dichotomius, and Uroxys. In comparison, neighboring Brazil includes 49 genera and 618 species (Vaz-de-Mello, 2000) .
The Melolonthinae, often called May beetles, June beetles, or leaf chafers, are cosmopolitan in distribution and one of the largest and most diverse subfamilies of Scarabaeidae. There are approximately 750 genera and over 11,000 species worldwide, with about 90 genera in the New World (Evans and Smith, 2005) . Peru has 20 genera and 82 species, but this number will increase as more species are recognized. This is not now easily accomplished because identification of some genera and many species remains in a state of confusion. The tribes are still unresolved due to the lack of definition and inconsistent use of characters (Evans and Smith, 2005) . Reliable identifications are difficult since the majority of descriptions prior to 1940 lacked illustrations or comparisons with other similar species.
The subfamily Rutelinae (leaf chafers) includes 7 tribes, 2 of which do not occur in Peru (Adoretini from the Old World and Alvarengiini from southern Brazil), and approximately 4,300 species. Based on this checklist, the leaf chafers of Peru encompass a rich fauna with 52 genera, 270 species and subspecies, and 150 endemic species. The neighboring country of Ecuador includes 53 genera, 298 species, and 92 endemic species (Paucar-Cabrera, 2005) . The last compilation of ruteline species of Peru was a product of the Hamburg Southern Peru Expedition in 1936, and this yielded 29 genera and 85 species (Ohaus, 1952) .
Because of the economic importance and interest in the Rutelinae, classification and nomenclature of the group is undergoing extensive revisions. This checklist reflects changes in the tribes Anomalini (Ramírez-Ponce and Moró n, 2009; Moró n and Ramírez-Ponce, 2012), Anoplognathini (Smith, 2003) , Anatistini (previously Spodochlamyini; Ratcliffe, 2011), Geniatini (Hawkins and Jameson, 2005; , and Rutelini (Soula, , 2002a (Soula, , b, 2003 (Soula, , 2005 (Soula, , 2006a (Soula, , b, 2008 (Soula, , 2009 (Soula, , 2011a Jameson, 1998; Moore and Jameson, 2013) . It should be noted that Soula's species concept was typological as well as topological; specimens that displayed variation from the type specimen and/or specimens from unique localities were often described as new species, subspecies, or varieties, thus reflecting a "stamp collector" view of biodiversity. As a result, Soula greatly overestimated ruteline diversity by describing many new genera and species that we believe will become invalid. In this checklist, Soula's taxa comprise nearly half of the ruteline diversity (119 species and 31 subspecies) in Peru. Because Soula's names were established in accordance with the rules of zoological nomenclature, the names must be considered as available. We do not address validity of Soula's species and genera here, but we caution the user in accepting Soula's classification and species concepts. Because of Soula's overestimation of ruteline diversity, lack of survey throughout South America, and poor taxonomic foundation, the Rutelinae are currently poor bioindicators for habitat conservation. Rutelines are important ecologically as pollinators and decomposers; agriculturally as consumers of crop leaves, roots, and fruits; and culturally as food and decorative adornment. Species in the subfamily are often highly metallic and large (up to 50 mm in length). Because of their beauty and abundance, the Shuar people (also Achuar, apach, inkis, jívaros, or jíbaros) of the eastern Amazonian areas in Peru and Ecuador use the bodies of some rutelines (especially Chrysophora chrysochlora) to create headpieces and necklaces (Ratcliffe, 2006) . These decorative pieces are now popular among tourists and local people alike.
The subfamily Dynastinae is one of the most conspicuous subfamilies of the beetle family Scarabaeidae. Members of the subfamily occur in all the major biogeographic areas of the world (except the polar regions), although most species are found in the tropics, specifically the New World tropics. Dynastines comprise 196 genera and about 1,500 species grouped among 8 tribes. Six tribes, 87 genera, and at least 800 species occur in the New World, and most of these species occur in the Neotropics. Our checklist for Peru currently has 39 genera and 182 species. By comparison, Mexico, another large and megadiverse country, has 30 genera and 196 species (Ratcliffe et al., 2013) , while Costa Rica and Panama together have 36 genera and 158 species (Ratcliffe, 2003) .
Adult dynastines are small (4 mm) to very large (160 mm) beetles. The males in some species (principally Dynastini, Agaocephalini, and Oryctini) possess prominent and often spectacular horns on the head and/or prothorax which, together with their large size, have given rise to such popular names for them as "rhinoceros," "elephant", "hercules", and "unicorn" beetles. In fact, the entire subfamily is usually referred to as the rhinoceros beetles even though the majority of species do not possess horns. The adults of nearly all species are nocturnal or crepuscular, and many are readily attracted to lights at night. Adult dynastines are known to feed on ripe or rotting fruits, slime fluxes, and plant roots. The adults of some Cyclocephalini are important pollinators of palms and aroids when they feed on the floral parts of these plants.
The subfamily Cetoniinae, or flower chafers, are most abundant in Africa and Asia. In the New World they comprise 6 tribes in 41 genera with approximately 275 species (Krajcik, 2012) . In Peru there are 4 tribes containing 8 genera and 18 species. The genus Gymnetis is still in need of revision, and the species names below have presumed synonyms that may turn out to be valid species.
The following checklist of Peruvian Scarabaeidae is extracted from many sources, principal among them are Ocampo and Colby (2009) (Allidiostomatinae); Skelley (2008) , Smith and Skelley (2007) , and Stebnicka (2005 Stebnicka ( , 2007 Stebnicka ( , 2009 ) (Aphodiinae); Edmonds (1994 Edmonds ( , 2000 , Zidek (2010, 2012) , and Figueroa et al. (2014) (Scarabaeinae in part); Evans and Smith (2009) (Melolonthinae); Machatschke (1972) , Villatoro (2002) , Jameson (1998 
